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41ST CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

2d Session.

MIS.
{

Doc.

No.90.

MEMORIAL
OF THE

CHOCTAW NATION OF .INDIANS
REMONSTRATING AGAINST

The enactment into laws of the following bills, now under consideration
in the House of Representatives, entitled "A bill to provide for the consolidation of the Indian tribes, and to organize a system of governm~nt
in the Indian Territory;" and "A bill to incorporate the K~nsas,_In~ian
Territory and Gulf Railway Company, and to enable the Missouri River,
Fort Scott, and Gulf and the Lea·venworth, Lawrence and Galveston
railroad companies to unite upon and construct a single track through
the Indian Territo1·y and to reach the Gulf."

MARCH

18, 1870.-Refeued to the Committee on the Judiciary and ordered to be
priRted.

REMONSTRANCE, APPEAL, AND SOLEMN PROTEST OF THE CHOCTAW
NATION, ADDRESSED TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES.

To the Senate and House of Representa,tives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled :
·
The Choctaw nation of Indians, oppressed with the fear of a great
calamity, addresses this its remonstrance, appeal, and solemn protest,
against the enactment into laws of the bills now under consideration in
the House of Representatives, entitled "A bill to provide for the consolidation of the Indian tribes, and to organize a system of government
in the Indian Territory;" and'' A bill to incorporate the Kansas, Indian
Territory aind Gulf Railway Company, and to enable the Missouri
River, Fort Scott and Gulf and the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston railroad companies to unite upon and construct a single track
through the Indian Territory and to reach the Gulf."
Choctaw nation, not supplicating for favor but claiming justice and
r1ght, and relying upon the most solelnn guarantees, remonstra.tes and
protests against the measures which these bills propose, because, being
prompted and their adoption urged by a combination of railroad speculators who hope, at the expense of the broken faith and lost honor of the
United States, to possess themselves for a nominal consideration of immense quantit,ies of the fertile lands owned.in fee by the Cherokee, Creeks,
Choctaws, and Chickasaws, they propose to violate rights of all these
nations, as sacred and as indefeasible as any human rights can be; and
which rights of the Choctaw nation, even the very least of which, all the
legislative power of the United States could not lay a finger on to violate
or to lessen, if the United States, again and again guaranteeing these
rights in all the solemn modes and by all the solemn forms known among
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civilized nations, had not, at the same time, withheld from the Choe
nation and every one of its citizens, the right to assert and vindica·
these rights before the great judicial tribunals of the republic.
The Choctaw nation remonstrates and protests against the said bil
because they propose the bold wickedness of violating and utterly hol
ing for nought, without provocation, justification, or excuse, the solem
stipulations and guarantees of right, estate, and immunity, and of tt
privileges of self-government, made and given, not gratuitously nor o ·
of grace and favor, but for valuable consideration, by assurance a_
pledges of the Chief Magistrate of the United States, by act of Co•
gress, and by treaties solemnly made and as solemnly ratified by th
Senate of the United States; and because the Constitution of L
United States, by which alone they exist and act as a nation, contain
a solemn pledge, given before these treaties were made, to all uation
and peoples and tribes with whom the United States might contract by
treaty, that every such treaty should be a part of the supreme law o •
the land, and that any legislatfon by Congress contrary to the 'am. .
should be null and void.
The Choctaw people, holding for their title-deeds solemn treatie , part
of that supreme law of the land, come to ·the bars of the Hou e ~
Represeptatives and Senate, and ask to be heard in vindication of therr
rights, not as petitioners, but as allies, as an independent people wh
have accepted the protection of the United States.
They are aware that the cry for justice, and for forbearance fro
wrong, of a weak and small people to a great and powerful one, is rarely
heard, and if heard, rarely heeded; and that the public opinion of th
world rarely concerns itself with the wrongs done by power to the defenseless. But the Congress of the United States has, in some c~ e ·
heretofore heard our Christian Indian nations patiently, and decide
their controversies with the United States justly, and we do the_refor
hope tha,t it will so hear us and so again decide. For when it h
not thus listened patiently it has denied justice, and grievou wron~
not honorable to the United States has been the result. Two examples of this, out of many, will suffice for full proof. The treaty o
1855 with the Choctaw nation renewed the provision of the treaty
1830, by which the line between the country sold to the nation and th
Territory of .Arkausa, was to commence at a defined point, capable o
a certainment, near Fort Smith, and run due south to Red Rh-er. Th
ur eying officer by whom the line wa.s ruu nuder the treaty of 1 30 ha •
in order to in lude certain alt springs wHhin the Territory of Arkan •
run not a traight line <lu outh, but a crooked line to thew tward
th tru Jin from the proper point near Fort Smith, thu includincr i
the T rritor · of rkan a a triangular tract of country, with it ap X; t
th poiu n ar Fort mith aud P~d River, for a length of ev ral unl
for it. ba , hi •h wa a mu h th land of the Cho •taw nation a an.tra ·t f land om ed b patent or granted by act of Oongre
indivi<luc I.
or fort. y ar that land, ao-ain ·t th ontiuual pr te ·
th
h aw ua ion ha b n in fod din and a par of th Territory- ..
t, t f d an a and m
fit ha, be n Id or rant d by th
ni
a . f, r n ou : t in iviclu I , r a ·wamp laud an l otb 'rwi, t
tc of rhm t .
u h ribun·tl whi •h di p n, ju ~ti t
h
w r ·lo.. l a 0 ·ain
h
ctaw na ion · h, i
uld u t laim. n
ml;\· p ition f r i . ri:--ht ·.
•
I • h tr•, ty f 1 -., h . m
,mi' flfor .·•i · ·lb' h
nit
h • h ·taw uati 1 pr ·, tl t
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the line in accordance with the treaty. Bnt so soon as it was ascertained
-that the result would be to restore to the Choctaw nation the land of
which it had been unjustly deprirnd for twenty-five years, positive
instructions were sent by the Secretar,y of the Interior to ruu the old
erroneous line, in violation of the treaty, and it was accordingly run and
re-marked, the surveyor on the part of the State of Arkansas resigning
in disgust. Fifteen years more have since passed away, and the claim
of the Choctaw nation for the land in question, or for its value, remains
utterly unheeded.
By the treaty of 1855, also, the Choctaw nation consented that it should
be submitted to the Senate of the United States to adjud,icate whether
the Choctaws were entitled to, or should be allowed, the proceeds of the
sales of the lands ceded by them to the United States in 1830, after certain deductions therein specified; and, if so, what price should be allowed
them for the lands remaiuing unsold, or whether they should be allowed
a gross sum, and the adjudication of the Senate was to be an award.
The whole case thus submitted was argued at large, upon the law and
the facts, by learned counsel before the Committee on Indian Affairs of
the Senate, of which, among others, Senators Clarke of New Hampshire,
and Doolittle of Wisconsin, were members, and after long, careful, and
paJtient considera,tion by the committee and full discussion in the Senate, .
the Senate of the United States, did, on the ninth day of March, A. D.
1859, adjudicate and award, by judgment and award as final as a final
judgment of a court of last resort, that the Choctaws should be allowed
the proceeds of the sale of the said lands after the deductions specified, l
and for the residue of the lands ceded by them, twelve and a half cents
per acre; and the Secretary of the Interior was directed to cause ·an
account to be stated showing the amount due the Choctaws according to
the principles of settlement so prescribed, and to report the same not to
the Senate for confirmation, but to Congress.
This direction was obeyed, and the account reported to Congress; but,
except for the sum of $250,000, the moneys due under the said judgment
and award remain unpaid; tp.e Congress of the United States refuses to
pay the judgment of the Senate against the United States, rendered by
it as arbitrator under a treaty, and a law of Congress expressly excludes
all claims under Indian treaties from the consideration of the Court of
Claims. And the said Choctaw nation, for cause of remonstrance and
protest against the said bill for the creation of a territory and a territorial government, do represent that, by article 7 of the treaty of 1866,
the Choctaws and Chickasaws agreed to such legislation as Congress and
the President might deem necessary for the better administration ofj ustice.
aud. the protection of the rights of person and property within the India~
terntory; but with an express proviso, that such legislation should in no
wise interfere with or annul their existing tribal organization, or their
respective legislatures or judicatures, or their rights, laws, privileges, or
eustoms.
But for the purpose of effecting a confederation of the different nations
and ~ribe in t~e Indian territory, with reference to their inter-tribal
relation exclusively, they did by the 8th article agree that a council of
d~legat~s from each tribe might be annually convened, each nation and
tribe bemg represented therein according to population, according to a
census to be taken under the direction of the Superintendent of Indian
Affairs. The matters in regard to which the said council might legislate were defined ?Y section 4 of the said article, and such as pertain to
the mutual relations and intercourse of the said nations and tribes
the construction of works of internal improvement, and their commo~
defense and safety, with express limitations in accordance with article 7.
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Over which council the superintendent should preside, or, in his
sence, a person appointed by the Secretary of the Interior; the supe ·
tendent should appoint a secretary of the council; courts of the Uni
States might be established not to interfere with the local judician
and the council should elect a delegate to Congress, whenever it sholk
be authorized by Congress.
And it was provided that the superintendent should be the execun,
of the territor;y, with the title of governor, and a secretary of the tern
tory be appointed by him; the said superintendent to see executed t
laws that the council was authorized by the treaty to enact, aud
council to consist of an upper and lower house, whenever a majority
the tribes or nations should desire, or Congress should so prescribe.
But the bill against which the Choctaw nation remonstrates is e :e
tially different from these pro-visions of the treaty in question, in tl
most important pa.rticulars; especially in regard to the legislative powe
of the proposed council, and in every case, the addition or variation
intended to interfere injuriously with the rights of the different natio
and tribes, to enlarge the powers of the council, and to make it a legi8lature for a territory, instead of a council of delegates of a confede ·
tion.

Thus, the bill extends the jurisdiction of the council, not only to th
intercoun,e and relations of the tribes and nations themselves, butt
those of their individual members; to the administration of justice
tween members of any of the tribe of the said territory, and all other pP.rsons, while the treaty gives it only between members of the several t_rib
and persons other than Indians and members of said tribes or nat10n ·
to the creation of corporations with adequate powers for the con tru ·
tion and operation of works of internal huprovements, which is wholly
unwarranted by the treaty, and under which the whole country may b
sold out or given away to foreign adventurers and :financial rogue_;
and to the civilization and improvement of the people; whereas the -~1
nations and. tribes do not constitute and are not a people, but are tl1 ·
tinct nations-tribes and fragments of tribes-speaking ten or twelr
different languages, having no more resemblance to each other tLan
French and Arabic; and the sa,id word, people, is craftily used in th
indefinite phrase, "the punishment of crimes, and the chilization an
improvemeut of the people," to be availed of hereafter as a broau g ne
grant of power, under which the simple confod<'ration to whi ·h th
Oho •ta,w nation consented hall bloom out and be deyelope<l a a
·olidated territorial government over one people.
Mor ov r, the provi ion that no law hall be in force for the ale t.. X·
ation, or incumbrance of real e 'tate by an ordinary rule of law impli
tha th
aid council may levy duties, impo t , excise , and tax
per ·onal property and income , which would give it all the e .· ·L
attribute of · v reio-t1 power e ·pecially with the provi ~ion tha m· th_e_g:ov rn?r, app_oiut~d b.y th I re iclent, the ommander-in-chi f f th
m11It1, · 11 .1th r of whwh 1 wa1T, uted l>v th treat - nor ever wa:· n
ho ·tawnation. Th militia of the 1 h
v r will be a 0 T d to b tu
n, tion i · it wn and it ha no con ut d t a pow r of tax i
nch a. th bill in qu .· ion propo·
to o-iv a oun il of Indian
m, Tl) • nfi cl ra cl tri . an l I ow r which p rienc in th
at•· h, .· 1r
cl o
utt rl
ith ut Jimi r r tr, int.
Th 1 hoetaw n, ti n , L ' pt· :en
h, t i cli n
n. ~ nt bv
·~ icl r at,· to nf r up nth 't 1 rint nd 11 f Indian ffair th ,> ,we1· pr p .- ·d
con£ r l :r h 6th .· ·ti n f th . aid ill.
T
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And it. also remonstrates and protests against the provision of the
said bill which requires the members of the said council, chiefs or delegates, of itself, and the other of the said Indian tribes and nations, totake an oath to support the Constitution of the United States.
Aud this, not because of any hostility on their part to the Constitution,
but because they are not entitled to enjoy its benefits, cannot vindicate
their rights in the courts of the United States, and are not citizens of
the United States. The Choctaw people are well aware that it is already
questioned in Congress whether the 14th amendment of the Constitution has not made them citizens, and abrogated all treaties made with
them. They see that there are those whom no proposition, however
monstrous, would shock; but they :find it impossible to imagine that
the Congress of the United States will gravely decide that all the
Indians in the United States have, without their consent, and for the
most part against their will, been made citizens of the United States,
and all treaties with them annulled and effaced by an amendment of the
Constitution to which they are no parties.
The Choctaw nation remonstrates and protests against the said crafty
and ingenious bill, in detail and in its entirety. And chiefly it does so,
because the territory proposed to be created thereby is to be a thing
totally and radically different from the confederation, for limited p,urposes, provided for by the said. treaty, with its council of conciliation
and narrow powers of legislation; and because they can plainly foresee
tbat when such a territorial government has once been established their
countrJ' will be filled up with white men, their people defrauded out of
and robbed of their lands, as they were in Mississippi, with the connivance of the officers of the government; that the jurisdiction and
powers of their local legislature and judiciaries will be encroached on,
and these themselves be soon swept away ; and that at no distant day
the Choctaw people will haYe disappeared, and the tongue of their ancestors ha.ve become a dead language.
The removal of the Choctaw nation to the west side of the river Mississippi, then wholly a wilderness, commenced in 1820.
President Monroe, in his message to Congress in 1825, urged the
acquisition from the native tribes of "a sufficient tract of country west
of t~e State of Missouri and the -T erritory of Arkansas, in order to establish perrnl;tnent settlements, in that quarter, of the tribes which were
proposed to be removed;" and the Secretary of War in his report recommended that "the strongest and most solemn assurances" should be
given, "that the ~ountry given to them should be theirs as a permanent
home for themselves and their posterity, without being disturbed by the
encroachments of our citizens."
President Jackson, in his message of December, 1829, recommended
the r~mova~ o~ t~e (?hoctaws, and other Indians to the country west of
t~e river M1ss1ss1p_P1, an~ said, "As~ means of effecting this ep.d, I sugg~st for your consulerat10n the propriety of setting apart an ample dist!1ct, west of the Mississippi and without the limits of any State or Territory now fo:med, to be guaranteed to the Indian tribes as long as they
sha~l occupy 1_t; each tribe having a distinct control over the portion
des~gned for 1t_s use .. There they may be secured in governments of
their own ch01ce, subJect to no other control from the United States
than such as may be necessary to preserve peace on the frontier and
between tbe everal tribes."
.And on the 30th May, 1830, an act of Congress was passed, providing
for an exchange of lands with the Indians residing in any of the States
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or Territories, and their removal west of the Mississippi. This act r
vided that, "in the making of ~ny such exchange or;exchanges, it h
and may be lawful for the President solemnly to assure the tribe ori:
tion with which the exchange is ·made, that the United States will t
ever secure and guarantee to them, their heirs or successors, the coun ,
so exchanged with them; and if they prefer it, the United States
cause a patent or grant to be made and executed to them for the sarr.
Provided, always, That such la;nds shall..,revert to the United State
the Indians become extinct, or abandon the same."
In September, 1830, induced by the solemn guarantees contained ...
this act of Congress, coupled with menaces and threats on the part
the State of Mississippi, and to preserve their nationality as a peopl
whose tongue is spoken by no other in the world, (except the Chick:.
saws, who are their brethren of the same blood,) the Choctaw peopl
ceded to the United States the entire country owned by them east of tb,
Mississippi, and agreed to remove from it. .And in consideration of th!: •
cession and agreement, the United States thereby promised to "cau:
to be conveyed to the Choctaw nation tract of country west of the :Mi ~i.sippi River, in fee simple to them and their descendants to enure to them
while they shall exist as a nation and live on it," describing it by boundaries. .And the said treaty also stipulated that "the government a~d
people of the United States are hereby obliged to secure to the aid
Choctaw nation of red people the jurisdiction and government of all
the persons and property that may be within their limit west, so thatno
Territory or State shall ever have a right to pass laws for the government
of the Choctaw nation of red people and their descendants; and tha_t
no part of the land granted them sh.all ever be embraced in any Terntory or State; but the United States shall forever secure said Choctaw
nation from and against all laws except such as from time to time may
be enacted in their own national councils, not inconsistent with the
Constitution, treaties, and laws of the United States; and except uch
as may, and which have, been enacted by Congress, to the extent t~at
Congress, under the Constitution, are required to exercise a legi lanon
over Indian affairs.
In 1829, the Secretary of War suggested in his report whether _an
Indiau territory might not be advantageously created. Thi ubJect
engaged the attention of Congress in various forms, until l\fay , 1 3-1.
when a bill to create an Indian territor_y was reported and failed. A
new bill wa introduced in February, 1836, and in June, 184 , a bill w,_.
reported embracing the general principles of the bill of 1834. By th1
bill, dictated altogether by a incere desire for the benefit and impron·
m n in civilization of the Indian tribes and nation , and not intenc~ed
to ub er the purpo e of private greed, all the right of ev r.~ tr1b
an natiou under exi ting treaties were solemnly guaran teed ~u l
al h no-b. , couD d r, tion and a council were provided for ach tr1
an l nati n wa at lib ert to decline to unite in the confeder, tion, r t
withdraw fr m it at plea ure; and it wa. declared that no thin°· in i
. hould b
u rue a auth rizing th e violation of an xi tinrr tr t. •
h n foo- h r lati n then exi ting b t en the ni t d t. t
ri within. the rrit r which houlcl not be me a m
f , aid 1 t d r, T.
Th r I I' of th
nit cl
t m, c.1 n th 1:- h f F rtlc ry, 1 ;j<' up 11 th Ill
f h l 1 rrat ' f he h c a, rm i n · llmit: , nd pr ,T t h
. io-m 1 , ncl ham ,fol injn i
,ho ·b , , p , 1 IC)
r ,l cl 1 y h I O'd i n f
omtceir~
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of the government after the treaty of 1830, and that report is prayed
to be taken as part of this remonstrance, appeal, and protest.
The fourteenth article of that treaty, recognizing the right of the
Choctaws to their lands east of the river Missisf-dppi, to which by the
treaty of 1820, as modified by that of 1825, the Choctaw nation had, as
the committee expressly decided, a title in fee, affirmed the right of
every Choctaw head of a family in the nation to remain and become a
citizen of the United States, by simply signifying their intention to do
so to the agent, within six months. When that intention was signified,
each such bead of a family became entitled to a reservation of six hundred and forty acres of lanti for himself, three hundred and twenty for
each unmarried child over ten years of age, and one hundred and sixty
acres for each under ten, living with him or her. Every one had the
right to remain.
But the emigrating agents discouraged their intention to remain, and
unscrupulously resorted to coercive and violent measureEs to compel
them to emigrate. Five or six thousand desired to remain and form a
sort of colony, but the plan was abandoned, in consequence of the threats
of the government officers and emigrating agents, who caused nearly
every family embraced in the scheme to emigrate, through fear of personal violence; and of all these persons not more than fifteen or twenty
remained long enough to secure grants in fee simple.
In 1844 seven thousand Choctaws were still in the ceded country,
composing nearly one thousand six hundred families. · Of these only
sixty-nine were reported by the government agent as entitled to land.
Ultimately seventy-four families more succeeded in securing reservations. The unfortunate Choctaws were robbed of their lands, in part
from the violent means used to coerce emigration, but chiefly from the
refusal of the agent to permit them to signify their intention to remain.
They were to do this within six months ; but the treaty was ratified on
the 24th of Pebruary, 1830, and no instructions were sent to the agent
to receive their notices of intention to remain until May. Then he refused to receive nearly all of them, two hundred at one time. Consequently, their rights were not recognized by the government, and their
lands were sold by it. The agent played into the white speculators'
hands. .A.cts creating commissions to examine into these claims were
passed in 1837, 1842, and subsequently, under which .the claims of over
one thousand five hundred families were adjudicated. Of these only
one hundred and forty-three obtained their own lands. One thousand
one hundred and fifty were ascertained to be entitled, having in all respects and in due time complied with the requisites of the treaty; but
in the mean time their improvements had been sold, and Congress gave
them scrip, by the act of 1842, but provided that only one-half should
be delivered to the Indian, until after he should have removed to the
Choctaw country west of the Mississippi. But the Secretary of War
~ade the emigration of the claimants a condition precedent to the delivery o~ any part of the scrip. At first he only required evidence that
the Indian was about to set out. Afterwards he prohibited the delivery until after the arrival of the claimant in the Choctaw country west.
The effect of t~is law and the unlawful instructions of the Secretary
of War was to give to speculators and swindlers a magnificent harvest.
Never had greed a more profitable field. Instead of $1 25 per acre, the
par value of the scrip, the miserable victims of cupidity and bad faith
realized, on an average, about seventeen cents for 700,080 acres. This
quantity of scrip represented so much land owned by the claimants
in fee, on which there were valuable improvements, lands worth five,
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ten, fifteen, and even twenty dollars per acre; to which they had
absolute right by the treaty, and which they lost, because the go,ert
ment deliberately nullified the treaty stipulation, interposed obstaclr .
and imposed conditions in violation of the treaty, and permitted thew \
to be by force and fraud deprived of their rights, deprived of thm
lands, and driven from their homes. The treaty made them citizenso,
the United States at their option, and the subsequentaction of Oongre:
refused to recognize that right and force them to emigrate. The acto
1842 required every party claiming a reservation to show that he had
" had and owned" an improvement.
The treaty did not require this, and so th Attorney General properly
decided. The other respects in which that act went beyond the treaty1
and thus violated it, are stated in detail by the committee; by which
all these facts are verified.
1
Nothing was allowed any of the Indians for improvements. They
received only scrip at $1 25 an acre. Eight hundred and forty-nine
families were entitled to specific reservations of lands, on which they
had from two to twelve acres in cultivation.
These lost 338,240 acres. The government was bound, also, under a
convention ratified on the 24th of March, 1837, to invest $500,000 for the
Choctaws, in safe and secure stocks. The government transferred to the
credit of the Choctaw nation, in February, 1841, five hundred .Alabama
bonds of $1,000 each, when $500,000 would have purchased in the
market $750,000 of those bonds.
It also refused to pay, of interest on scrip positively stipulated for
$150,989 70, upon an illegal decision of the Indian Office.
.
.And while the act of 1842 required an Indian claiming a reservation
to show that he lived on it the full term of five years after the treaty,
in most of the cases where the parties had not done so they had been
driven from their homes by the emigrating agents of the government.
Compelled. thus to emigrate, their personal property to an immen e
amount was lost or sacrifi.ced for a fraction of its value. .A poor.
wretched, impoverished people, they were then removed, in part~ by
contract, and a new swarm of voracious speculators fattened and thrived
upon their miseries.
A multitude died in consequence of the cruel hardships of removal.:
and, poor, miserable, sickly, emaciated, impoverished, they reached their
new home in the wilderness.
Of the sum which the Senate awarded them, in part satisfaction of
these just claims, one-tenth part only has been paid, and at the la. t
session of Congress a speech full of errors and mis-statements, made m
the House of Representatives by one utterly and lamentably ignorant
of the fact and hi tory of the claim, was sufficient to defea t it.
And yet the people of the United States claim the great charter a
their inheritance, by which a king of England promi ed for him. elf and
hi
ucce or that th y would , ell ju tice to none, deny it to none.
delay it to none.
The hoctaw people in general can judO'e of the intention, ofOongre ~
and the government, and of the motive' that actuate them, only by
their a tion or ina tion, and the re ult .
a con equence th e. ha,e
no fai h in th pl <lg of th 0'0 ernm nt or in th guarant . of act
of ongr
or of tr , ti . fan ar liYinO' who r member th e
ne of
the - ar that follow d
. On who ign tlti r mon. tran r m can
b r h m w 11. .i. on v r fi f O' th m; and hi all th ' mor
no h taw bad Y r h d th bl cl f a whit man , n l hundr d
th m had h d th ir blood for h
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the first Choctaw exiles pitched their tents in the wil~ _count~'Y west of
Arkansas, until this day, none in the_ ~tates that adJom their _c ountry
have ever complained of a.ny wrong or mJnry do11e them by the Choctaws.
Remembering the past, and especially how they were by force and
fraud and unwarrantable legislation and illegal instructions from the
Secretary of War, deprived of their lands, and how many were dispossessed by forged conveyances made by Indians bribed for the purpose
to personate others, they are now anxious, agitated, and alarJ?ed by the
introduction of the bills against which the whole Choctaw nation hereby
remonstrates and protests.
Having no personal knowledge of the legislators of the United States,
a simple people needs no excuse for its ill opinion and want of confidence.
Those of them who have had such personal knowledge are not so irrational as not to know that there have never been any large number of
members of any Congress who would deliberately viola,t e the pledged
faith of their country, falsify its promises made by solemn treaties, or
refuse or delay to pay a just claim, upon which no just judicial tribunal
would hesitate to give judgment. But also, those who represent here
the ·Choctaw and Chickasaw people know by bitter experience how slowly
the wheels of justice move in all great assemblies charged with the in. ._ terests of a republic; how difficult it is to obtain a hearing; how impossible even to procure the reading of an argument by more than a few
of the whole number; how little sympathy is felt for the remnants of
our race, which has so diminished in numbers that it may with truth be
said that wherever a white man sets bis foot from the Mississippi to the
Atlantic he treads on an Indian's grave.
And knowing these things, and how potent are the influences, worthy
of a sinister fame, that are now urgent for the violation of treaties, to
the end that the shameful scenes enacted in Mississippi may be re-enacted in the country which is ours by every title that t~e faith, the promise, the bond, a-:1d the honor of a republic can create and sanctify; hew ho
for bis nation signs this remonstrance, is also alarmed and anxious.
On the 22d of _June, 1855, another treaty made with the Choctaw and
Ohfokasaw nations, who own the same country in common, was ratified
by tlie Senate, by which all the country embraced within the limits
thereby defined was forever secured and guaranteed to the me111bers of
tho:e 1:1ations, and the guarantees of the treaty of 1830, in regard to
their rights as a people, were renewed in these words :
So far as may be compatible with the Constitution of the Unitetl States and the
laws matlein pursuan_ce thereof, regulating t.racle and intercourse with the Indi~n tribes
the Choctaws and Clnckasaws shall be secured in the unrestricted right of self-o-overn~
0
mcnt and_ full jurisdiction over persons and property within their respective limits
" " " . " " and all persons not being citizens or members of either the Choe~
taw or Ch1ckasa,w tribe fonnd within their limits, shall be considered intruders and
removed from and kept ont of the same.
"
"
"
"
;.

And by _the tenth articJc of the treaty with the Choctaws and Chicka aw., ratifi d on the 10th day of July 1866 all obligations arising out
.. stipu
. l at1ons
.
'
' regard to the Choctaw
oft n·at)'
or acts of legislation
with
and Cl11ckas:1w nations, entered iuto prior to the late rebellion and in
force at that time, not inconsistent with that treaty were reaffirmed •
a '. also, by article 45, all ~he rights, privileges and' immunities ther;tofore pos'es~ed by the said nations or individuals thereof, or to which
they_were entit~ed u~dcr the treaties and legislation theretofore made and
had m connection with them, were declared to be in full force, so far as
they were consistent with the provisions of that treaty.
vyherefo~'e, those who here, as delegates, represent the Choctaw
nat10n, eerng how oon after the ratification of this treaty the said ter. :Mis. Doc. 00--2
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Indian country, the flag of th~ confedera?y entered it, and w~th the
sword in one hand and the ohve branch m the other the Confederate
States offered to treat with them. They naturally allied themselves
to the States on whose soil their fathers and so many of themselves
were born. As a chief of a neighboring tribe said, after signing the
treaty " We do not know which is in the right. When the parents
separ~te, the children must decide with which they will go or remain.
The North is our father; the South is our mother; of her bosom we
were born, and we will share her fortunes."
.
.
..
While the war lasted, the Choctaws were faithful to their new engagements. They do not know how to break their faith. Whenathey
did so in that case, they did it ignorantly, and when the war cescd,
they cheerfully placed themselves again under the protection of the
United States, which generally condoned their offense,. and the treaty
of 1866 followed.
The Choctaw nation also remonstrates and protests against the bill
which proposes to consolidate into "The Kansas, Indian Territory
and Gulf Railway Company" the corporations therein named, for the
following reasons :
.
That by the said treaty of 1866 the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.
granted a right of way to any company or companies that might be duly
authorized by Congress, or by the legislatures of the said nations, to
construct railroads through their country, from north to south and from.
east to west, compensation therefor to be made as the President might
direct; but It was also provided, and the said grant was made upon the
condition, that the nation through which such road or roads might pass
might subscribe to the stock of the company or companies such amount
or amounts as they might be able to pay for, in alternate sections of unoccupied lands for a space of six miles on each side of such road or roads,
at a price to be agreed upon between the said nations and the said company or companies; and it was also provided that said lands so subscribed should not be sold or demised to or occupied by any one not a
citizen of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations, according to their laws
and recognized usages, the occupancy of the officers, servants, and
employes of the companies being permitted under the intercourse
laws and the rules and regulations provided for; and the stock so subscribed for to have the force and effect of a first mortgage bond on the
part of the road within the said nations, and be a perpetual lien on
the same; and the said nations, having the right to elect, to receive dividend or interest on the par value.
But the said railroad bill makes no provision for such subscription
for stock iu lands by t~e Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, but by legal
?onstruction permits subscriptions for stock in money alone, and authorizes the said company to acquire lands from the said nations without
the restrictions provided in said treaty, thus opening wide a door, in
connection wilh the said territorial bill,. for the acquisition by the said
companies, through the use of such means and appliances with unscrupulous legislatures, composed of men purchased for the purpose, of an
unlimited quantity of land, to be sold by them to white men, and thus
to plant colonies of white men in the Choctaw and Chickasaw country
beforP, the safotary provisions of the said treaty for securing homes inalienably to the Choctaws and Chickasaws themselves can be carried
out, and contrary to the stipulations of all the treaties with them, by
which no white men can settle in their country; where always heretofore, and even during the war, there has been more peace and order,
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and less crime, vice, and iuternpera.nce, than anywhere
world.
Wherefore, and knowing by long and bitter experience at how ·
a crevice encroachments on their rights can creep in, and being willi
to open their country to settlement only in the manner provided for
the said treaty, and when they have a delegate in Congress to m
their complaints heard, and courts of justice of the United State. ·
which their citizens may be protected in their rights and titles, and .
lieved against frauds, the said Choctaw nation, believing that the. a
Chickasaw nation shares its convictions, doth hereby remonstrate an
protest against the said railroad bill also, unless the provisions of th
treaty in regard to railroads shall in the very words be incorporated
therein, by which they are content to abide.
.
.A.nd the said Choctaw nation doth also solemnly appeal to the en.
of justice and honor of the Congress of the United States, sacredly to
observe the faith of treaties and to guard and to preserve their guarantees and that of the Constitution which makes them the supreme lawof
the land, and especially it appeals to Congress to protect its loyal and
obedient people against the rapacity and craft of those who desire and
hunger, by crooked means and seemingly just legislatton, to pos e
themselyes of their lands, to invade their country like locusts, and to
devour their substance.
The Choctaw nation of red people.
·
By P. P. PITCHLYNN,
Delegate with plenary powers to represent the nation.
CITY OF w .A.SHINGTON, March 17, 1870.
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